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Dear Danny,
EngIish Seniors Open Amateur Champ音OnShip, 2016

I am writing to thank you, yOur Ciub Captains and members of Rothiey Park GoIf Club on
behalf of EngIand Golffor hosting the 2016 Engiish Seniors Open Amateur Championship,
It was a rea=y successfui Championship and a great week to be part of,
Firstly, COuId you please extend speciai thanks to NigeI and his greenstaff for ensuring the
COurSe WaS in such fine condition and presented to the competitors so immaculateiy. It
WaS great tO meet him during the week and appreciate how much work and effort he and
his team had put into p「epa「ing the course for this Championship.

I

d also like to thank PhiI and his legion ofciub voIunteers who helped with訓the various

duties, Whether it be car‑Park marshai, meet and greeter, On‑COurSe Piay controiie「, bail

SPOtter, PraCtice ground attendant or sta巾er, they訓contributed greatIy to the success of

the championship and performed so we旧n the coid summer conditions, I cannot miss
thanking Ph冊p Askew for his efforts with the cou「se painting, He has truIy ieft his mark on
the goifcourse, and it was certainly 「eassuring to know that the「e was no

margin

fo「

er「Or With the boundary definitions for the Championship, He was also a g「eat heip with

the score‑reCOrding.

I wouid also Iike to commend th王室朝地and bar!⊆旦m and that
Of

caddy shack′ at the haIfway house,丁he standard of food and hospitaIity was perfect for

the p看aye「s and o冊ciaIs, SO Piease extend my thanks to them.

It was a pIeasure as we=, tO meet yOur Ciub personnel Maurice, Stuart, Denjse, and Robin
agajn, and see how much enthusiasm they had towards hosting the championship,

And fina=y to you Danny ‑ thank you for your heip and assistance throughout the pianning
StageS and durjng the event itself, First on site and iast to leave each day, and aIways
ava=able to support our operations throughout the week. It was great to work with you. I
Wish you訓the ve「y best for the remainder ofthe yea「 and hope to come back to Rothiey
Pa「k in the near futu「e.

.印￣

You「S Sincereiy,

丁oby Thome

Deputy ChampIOnShip Director
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